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Kentucky's strmiue ISedfellows.
Some of the Democrat.c papers are

having a good deal of fun these days
over the .somersault which Col. Wat-
te rson has made in the politics f his
:at. The Chattanooga Tinis, for

example, rises to remark that "Wallet--

son satl, at the time of its passage,
that Goetajl's railroad regulation law-wa- s

a peculiarly infamous !av. some-
thing r.ther worse than !he Czar of
Kussia would tfeink of pitting into a
ukase Tor the goyerniuert of liis cor-
porations. Aid now Watterson is
whwcping it up for Corbel's ambition
to be iluvwDor of Kentucky, and
flinging nasty and clmtp sarcasms tit
the Louisville and Xwshville, by call-114- .'

it the party of J"fan Young Hrown.
It is a, piuful fall."

Col. "'fair' is, indetvl,
"pitiful" and the worst part of it .;.s

'.hat it u 111 accon.;'tsh nothing.
Ulan wlvmi the CoW.nel eloquently d

d ?iioiiiieeei it short time ago for
his sti1 r chain election law. and
whom the foktrt.l has been
into supporting ic this camaiiv aill
very .'ikel.v be Ail
c.itiors say :.i.s. The Dtaiiircvitic
party in Keutuefcy ha a far wvirsc
lead ju i.;tj ip lvn .thai: itiy.lin

when lj?:ni'-- lit-!a- to.

A powerful ii ,n ol iue Democracy
will vote for John ouug iJrov.u. The
I'onulists are .making a.u ev. u more
savage light itgninst ioebel lluit are
tlje KepuW The du arches. th
schools .' ;!' the oUier moral and
educationa l ic 'ciit'vcy ap

to If.- - .irli-te- d against CocIh-1- .

It is a canvass Ke-
ntucky is putting up this .year. Asa

round-u- p of antitheses. .'eL'.--i Kau-dolp-

c;.litvii of the aud
the blackleg -- Johmjuiix-y Adams a no
Henry Clay in the contest t'f
is not in it vi'.'i the c.tiliti-t- i of Col.
Watterson ;iiiu C(.'.iei. Moivmvr.
Kauduiuy's ;;!iagitied cLijliiiat;ii
won. while K"!itucK"". rc;i coalition
will prohitl-.l- be deualm'. At Col
WatU.'rsoJi 's ucsl .'u.'":mlji'r aL1

will be iosi. siieeiaiJy luit'w. r,

tha; ivl' be the end .f the day- -'

ol the com !oru.'.f.-- "

new pa.r....r- - aiU :f a third
months heicf i.e v.iii .rj j lc - Lin-if.- .

never to ; again. ;iW' l i- - i.w
exactly j h.i'.'Jioroti.- - .:uUi''idual, .kit

his alliii- - - v.;tli tin; ..van .ho, a vnv
or two agn v as calJ.'.ug hiK. in e.'J'oc.t,

a cross b-- m r-- Aarvu Hut and ( a,

is cov'ributii:.- so'.M-thin- t.'
t!ie gaV'-!- of poiitje. C Jol H -- 1 h:v- -

ocrat.

Any ail;:'. .ijt!etir.g fr vji a kV
settled i ii; lin.-itt- , broncliitit:
throat or .lau;1 trouble of.jiy natuini
who wiJi oallat W. H. Cc.-rv- er. wil!
be presjV.ii' v vth a sii.'jjpl bottle
lioschee's ilviuaii Syw. fref t(
charge. ill"; me bot!ie .gi'vm to nae
iierson, aiu n ue to cxiJiirox without
trder fr'im pat ?Dts.

Xo thrvat or 'ung ivujtuly ever baJ
fsu-- a sale J'.s Bosc3i? Cerman
.Syrup iu ii'J ;;arts of the ivilizeJ
world. Txenty years a;fi ju'flionsof

.bottles wt-rt- f n awjty, i0d your
druggists jU te'l vou its: suBtiess was
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tairvelous. is rea'Jv tte onlv
Throat and JLuu:; ltemeJy nerally
endorsed by ph;. icians. One 7.'i

bottle will ure .r prove lit value.
Soli by dealers in all civilized,
courtries maj'tn't

lHHolutton No lire.
.Xc tiee is hei-eb- g'iven Uutt'Jjeco

piirt.jership beretciore exirfLng be
tween Jonn v . Jjanglois aiMl .A. ti.
Deiken. under the .i:-- name of Jang--
lois A Deiken. gm.-ers-. was. or the
14th .day of August. 1SW. dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will
be carried on by Joan W. Langi'-ois-.

who will collect all debts and jav all
liabilities of the old firm.

John W. La xylols
A. H. :iken-- .

August 13, 1WW. augLi

AU Colds ara Tainted.
All cold are tainted with Gird

when Grip prevails, --'""breaks isp
Grip and Colds that "ha.ng on:" i

11 druggisU.o

FABM EOK KALE.

A farm two miles froifc the Kast
C&pe Girardeau, Illinois, ferry landi-

ng-, containing- UO acres in fcigh state
of cultivation. Xew two-stor- jr frame
house, well finished and in first-cla- ss

condition: large new barn 40x00. . The
Illinois Central Railroad runs right
along side of the farm and has accom-
modation switch for the farmer who
runs the farm.

For further particulars, price and
terms apply to

U. J. LOXHIENXE,
jy8wlnj East Cape Girardeau, 111.

ii unfa cure
Cures all skin diseases in all its va
rious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing money returned
tocpurchaser.

.Indue Kobert 1.. Wilson for
late .ludee.

Appel- -

Judge Win. H. Biggs, of the appel-- : hiirh credit for the financial manage-lat- e
bench, has been touring this sec-- 1 ,n,ni,meut or the war witn oiiatntion during his vacation looking after I

Democratic renomination next year. ; war that it as an unwelcome
Judge Biggs is an elegaut gentleman. , but unavoidable setjuel. The cost has
but it occurs to us that St. Iouis has fal. jess th;i was actictpated be--
had rather a monopolv in having our war taxes'fore hosulitiesappellate judges, tor our part we:
would prefer an occasional one from were wisely imposed at the beginning
this section. We have got the mate-- 1 of the conflict and the country, in
rial here, and easting our mind's eye j sjlite uf jf,Viltlv expenditure.

; uitr me enure uisirici we un no man
i vniiv would ike nifitv. iiltHlite tliMiil
iJudtfo Koljert L. Wilson of Cap--
Girardeau. He is vne of the liest law- - i

vers in the Stat. and has a dignitv
jo-- f bearing and expression that highly
wnmcn:H hit- - i the ;!-- . Dexter
M"ssenger.

Tin; DMA mm HAT is Keiiublican
paper but we !wartilyiA'lorse the seii- -

timent of the bove article taken from icnue is iiidvas.nu- ami expenses

the Dexter ff. The navy costs but little

lhe De?Jf:vats of oi;theast .!is-.o- it

,
court ace -- rheil nin to ciect the'
Deiiux-rats-niek- as-- l thy oiiL'ht to
insist sjjior. "t:e of "fie: r own i!Uii.l--

as a iciiiiii-- v :i ''' Ami this
is a good 'yiite todr-ss- whi'ii they bav
in J ml ire lloiiert ! Wilson a lvar: -- o
w- -il iii,;..i:r.v'd by natri-.-- . traiHint-- km1

exj-- i ien- - to lil! u itii credit the i - .si -

tin: : .! 'ulire in "! St. I.iei'.-- ? Vmrt
of . pftli'S.

iu.Ur iVi!-- oi ?.!.-I.- .. prsic! law in
SlJssiMitv tno'e uiall thirty y !..? and
fivmi 1W to .(' was !d-- e of the

jCitjx- - (:irardea Court of C?:i!iion
I'.'eas. is posit4 lUleil : :oi gr;wed i v

istu w.V iesri! Naming. iiv!i'i:;il die-

!i;tv. tart, ilriu H'.'i.'mdence
Jitli! M." ct nepi. rt la lit Ull'l the en- -

ui:-- ot the i ml th
!i;ir: V J' his i vi-io- r.ere ly n- -

veiei! Jjy th i:?jiier cifart.
'j'!-.- -. muiiI'it Sou'Aeas: Iissoi:v'

u:rhf o iini'j ipoii .1 Mili-- ' ilsoM ei'

ii.'at - ami Lir !n iV: Denio-erat'- e

I mile: ' ci:veiitio'i arc! dcicair;
his 'ivaiii'.at tie'. Ih'ca :is :io lr'il''ri!i;iv
fo' . ,e p'avs. an :K?r-- - in
.1 'niJ- - a! Ili--,i- (.

.

s:i.w '.hat hi- - Little gir? is tri ?!ilet! vtt: 'I

ma la Ve! -- evereli. a.ru' that si;1.'
ht?g.;ve .iiV.-r- , he IV! - r

i tliinli--o- f kosing Xeu Vi k for i is
siiLv;i.er resw withoC. a """'"'Iu

i foe A'.-y alway s cure iii- - . mil v. rwl
CIV t'r s'Jl-;-- -i ilto l; !.Y !l ill'.--

! :

l"ln-- y ! 7 hclr'.V:iy.
; H'.i'.'isties j;ipe;ir n !y it: r
jgarj' to the 'elolnii'.'it i:r eoiiiiH -

'lnCrba. I Bieo. :.!i .''iiiliiiplp s
am; Hawaii-m- i iiiv.ur.i.-.i'i.- lhe.- -

hibr js that ...i1' grow . f.a-.i- ai;g a
i Io'ia' exjK-iwJ- r- - fallii'jg.f - r?:e

loe-i- ' reveuv,?; IJeyoA'-- ti cost if

j mainViining i's army if '.be isla: Is
the.l'.aited S:j;?cs tiin's .n -- urplu- to
its cridit in aU of the I'h.M

j ipi'bies t iiira.vrable kix.'i'.'.' amounts
Uo SI SHtJHW. In Cul-JL- . ': the lifst
six .j'i'inths the prs.se.u .vear. !'.

iiirplu- - reat-In- 1,41..'. ,"or U:"e
ithe i'oinands :f liuniajL'y in 'iiJji
been inted i'j the l.ia.t .' haritt?s

i;md lio-pit- als during
'.i:!.1, and S.Uli was

-- itoiveK1 tijion llv? destiftte. Xo ie.s
.Jian 41 .712,014 4"as speit b- - varioiK
onus vt sanitiou. a .vita.1 wort

iJioll reglecteJ under Sp;u?'-s- h rule.
The aiUiitional.;fem of WlI.lWi for

he.alth

allowed (Jliv:
of

lit? DraiighoiiV 'ol- -
werv allott--d to iiil adminis.t.v?ition,
eiub-iicinj- .r. among other tliiujrs. a
modernized postal department.

At tbe game time ,the expanri'.'ti of
America n. lommerce islands
is reaia.rka.We. ,ital exuort-- i of
the Ucited States, fot liscal rear
recent.'j- - udl, to Cuba, lit?o.
Hawaii and the Philj,upiiies
atoUtlof Ull,l!i, louble ag-

gregate of yeare .ago. Takii'g
the average uf the past ten ei-po- rts

to Cuba liave increased 30 per
cent, to Porta Jtico ii ier cent, U

Hawaii 30 .e?;nt and to l'hilijt-uine- s

200 per .oent, and tiis without
including army supplies or con-

tributions. Imports from all the
are increasing fast,

all, except. Hawaii, are more or less
disturbed industrially. It woald be
easy, by turning uai'K u xne con
gressional Iiecord. to lind

siieei-he-
s that these

islands would cost the United States
a year. But it

is while. Suen prophets of
evil are for exaggeration. The
ascertained facts figures render
them ridiculous. Globe-Democra- t.

smoker's Heart-Bur- n.

Heart-bur- n from excessive
or from cause, is relieved
by the first dose of Xo. Dr. Hum-

phreys' Specific for
all druggists.

A .War Well-Flnance- d.

Historv will give the administration

followed

incn-ase- d

millions

has avoided a formidable accumula- -

"f debt. Most of the expenses
the war were charg-- up me
last liscal year ending Jur.e .'10. The
delicit for lie year was ss.nuo.(H,
much less tiiad any of the estimates.
This year's prosjHCt is that the treas-
ury will keep even, or nearly so. Kev- -

liow :han on a peace footing,
less appropriated sNt.uii.HHi for

the amln'rued arm, of imi.iiiii men.
I'h co- -i of maintaining the army in

j the I'niiipplues i i.ot v: ciosi-S- as- -

eerta-iirt'd- bu! it will un-- !

usual oxeept in liiaf'-- r tratis- -

; porting troops. :a:::i;( is an Meal
basr lor conveiii lie.; -- ecurity.
aml-.-ai.i- l iguin i;. J. ;.oi: wi;f li- - i.ii

t:xpeisivc Ulan vi-.-- -. I tii.

isriiiy suppli- i- in ship- - is
t hapi'st knt! ti.

:ti the 'ondrioii of 'h -

roasury indicates 'iiat heavy taxi?.-vi- il

Ik? necessary fsid those in cvjst- -

(lice 'jear lightly upon tin- - people.
j Thi.'l-- e is an amp!.-- . ':ia lai.ee of ca-- h m

' 'laml. 1 he I niV-- : states came o'.i-- . ol
"he war vitii in extraordinarily
good tiaatsetal ami paid large
sum to the nation u:-- l lead of

one. .C the enu of :a)dt?rn

wars, as r:ih: both coiiihatiiA :s have
COll'.Clllic!-- "."ill Imii aildi' io's. to na-- i
tiiina! il'.iCs. i4P li'ive !m-i- i eomiM-ll.-i- :

to lll.-e- t :!ie - rgi-nc- .:!( inciiM d

t.ixati.i?.' or. f'i r the viim:'e' si.le. a
or :!'.'Hf n-- e imieiui':

war iv: Siviiu b. came a rt.

the ;lVr rii.ge sluna'.e i- i- pfo...i.i;
cost Wis il it'-- ' s7"l,IHHi. That wa- -

j the ge.ts-1-il- aigni'-i.!- . the !

i dille.'vt lee i.-- Ul n tl:.! am: 'i;
aetua.' f - j

h' .f th- -
Dell-rmt- .

1 el 1 tower.
"'. - v stsv :rtf.

Hoii'i.-n-. tivit in i.-
- traveN i . all

parts of th-- lor ia-- i t:i:
year-- -. J h v. met ;vijiie having
u serf ire. - Augu-- : 1'lo-v- r than any
othe.- - rei'isi;;-- . for iriK.'is!a. deranged
liver uJ .ifjd coTislipa
tion. I (am for tourists ai' I salesmen.
or ( ersis tilling iWie? positions.
whept headiche- - am! had
feelil's frovi .habits exist,
that (iiw--n V August KIovm- - is a grand
ii'iiie'j". It 3 m s not injur" the system
vb tse, and is for
sour stonui.-h- s nnl htviijestion."
SamtiS? botV.' s free :l V.'. II. Coerver.
Sold tty '! civil iz?d

ctmnfrs.

Ji" "uba Elrwhere.
l'rof. J. E Dranghon, who is au- -

Itge, .Nasaruie lennessee. .win nave
.cLarge of tlje K. Louis college, l'rof.
.1. F. Draughoi: .recently visifcMl Cuba
with a view of ec'.ablishinga business
coliege there oeAt year, and on re-tu- re

he oieued g. business col!ege in
Savsnnah, Ga. also has s. flour-
ishing business a'lege at Gaheston,
and one at Texarkana, Tex. His col-

leges jire the best n?itronized buitiness
colleges iu the Smth. They give a
sujierier course f instruction and
have special facilities for securing
positioiK. Money lor tuition may lie
deposited in bank till position is se-

cured, or good notes will be accepted.
Special rates will be given all who
enter at St on or before about
the opening. See ad. of these col
leges elsewhere in this issue, and write
for free catalogue. Address J. F.
Dranghon, President, Nashville, Tenn.

augl7d2t&w.

Tetter, Salt-IIheu- iu and Cczeina.
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many very
bad cases have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itch-

ing piles and a favorite remedy for
sore nipples, chapped hands, chil-
blains, frostfdiites and chronic sore
eyes. 23c per box. For sale by I
Ben Miller, druggist. ocl9-l- y

quarantine beloi!fs to thr? di j thor of furl:xt books or. .bookkeep-parttiie- nt

ver HMl,(MKI a s w.-n-t Tor I ing. wili, on w toiler 10. 1 ".'!. ojien a
the improvement barracks ,ud mil-- i well eqiiippex! tbusiness coll.'ge in the
iU-ir- qi:a,-ter-

s, another sanita r iu,-m- : j Kmi lie Jjuildkjg, St. Ixyuisi. our. !Uh

apd ove1- - .2."i0,0OW Has for the!;i-.n- s.trts. His brother, who
betv-rmen- ; of forks harbors imd ittb-- f.vas for fou- - years principal

work-s-. Aiupl '? appropriations J l'r:ictical Busimcss

iu all the
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ICryan'H A I tuck on the Army. ;

In his sneeeh to the Iowa Democrats i

at Des Moines, Mr. Wm. J. Bryan j

m,.i, ne remarkable statement which!
has uot received quit.? as much atten- -

tion as it deserves. It is this:
"A republic needs an army of -- ".utt

for TO.ttOO.lKKt people. An empire needs
four times that large an army when
lO.tKKUKJO population is added. This
suits the young men who get fat jobs
iu the army; but not the people who

pay the I..""' a year needed to main
tain each soldier iu the Philippines."

The young men thus mentioned as
getting what Mr. Bryan calls fat jobs
in the army are second lieutenants
and first lieiiietants ami captains
whose pay is so meagre that the sug-

gestion of fatness about i: would

make a horse laugh, says lhe New

York Sun. It would lie far more just
to accuse Mr. Bryan himself of hav-

ing sought a commission in the I'nited
States Volunteers .lin ing the Cuban
war for the sake of sl.tmo a year ap-pcr-

i:ii.'.r 1o til'- - short-live- d colonelcy
he he!. I.

Mr. Uichard t -- oiier has lately
pointed out. Wm. J. Bryan is a man
of intelligence. 11 knows
well thai there ar. no young or oh:
!;.ell "V iel "t f.lt jobs in the ai tiiy

He is f.illv aware of the fact th..t the
life ol an ' ilieei- - in the military set-

'svie, of tin I'nited Slat must Is

at a!! times a life of frugality and
self denial. This knowledge, how-

ever, do. s not restrain him fri-- mis-

representing their position. Though
only recently mustered out of the ser-

vice himself, he eagerly slanders every
young oftieer remaining in it for the
sake of promoting his intense ambi-

tion to become president, am! as such
the commander-in-chie- f of the army
of the i'nited States. Cai'-- Cpien.

tirifi-- r ii .Medicine.
There is a Mciiiclt..- -

i ...iiii-- s .I., not e!a .ii i hav- - t.i-- -i

!eov.ifi! some I.ithert inkiiicvn in-- i

! go iiient. or t!;;;l it ;'!-- ;: i i. This
i hoi-es- t .iieiliciiieionly 'la in. s to cure
certain diseases, and I...: its ingred- -

ieiits are I'ecogni.eit ",i !. most ski II- -
i
' iihysicjans as tin iM'st fill-'S- .

'Kidney ami llhuiti. r lliea It is
l'ili-y'- s Kidney Cure.

Mis r.yes
! Will. 1. iraee. fori.) ; inayor
New York, ami a lifeh ig ft trail"
Democrat, in an uitervi v with a Nev,

York correspondent of i- i- i'hiia.!.!
jihia Press, says:

"I now . as lieiit ve clearly,
that tin- - amaing growth in ail that
makes lor prosperous
conditions ami in ai! iiiMneiice? that
have so recently established the I'nited
states as a nrsi power among the na
tions of the world, n.it only politically
but linaneially and commercially i

due in great measure to the policv of
protection. I never dreamed that the
time would come when I should be
willing to li.:. ke an admission of this
kind. Hut :acts are stronger than
theories, an the fact remains that in
the past six .ears we have abundant
prooi mat i::ere is some lailacv. so
far as the United States is concerned,
in the doctrine which the Democratic
party held and which Mr. Cleveland
proclaimed in his message: and. on
the other hand, there was truth in the
claims made by McKinley, by Dingly,
by Morrill and by other great protec-
tionists, and. so understanding this,
I am ready to say that I now see the
truth."

.n? Kiploslon.
W'ahash, Ixd.. August The ex-

periment of the Logansport and Wa-

bash Valley Gas Company of employ-
ing acetylene for municipal lighting
iu this city, ended disastrously last
night, when the gas works were blown
to pieces by the ignition of the gas.

The retorts had been charged with
calcium carbide and water, and Geo.
Curtier and Duncan Edwards, em-

ployes, had left the building, when
there was a daafening roar, and a
cloud of rooting and brick and a mass
of dark red name skyward.

Nothing is left of the building or
apparatus, and the loss will run into
the thousands.

This was the first experiment ever
made on a large scale with the new
gas.

Notice to Contractors.
1 want a barn built on my lot on

Ellis street and will let contract to the
lowest and best bidder. Call at my
residence on Ellis street and get plans
and specifications.
aug29 T. F. Sewell.

Have Yon Had the tirlpf
If you have, you probably need a

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal your lungs and stop
the racking cough--incident- toithis
disease.

Injustice to Mtsaonrl Cities.
While the Assembly refused to tax

franchises, it did not absolve the cities
of Missouri from their share of the
expense of the state government. The
famous beer bill taxes all beer manu- -
faetured in the state and sold at home of
and all beer made elsewhere and sold in
in Missouri lc for each gallon of beer,
in barrels or bottles, and 2c extra for to
each eight gallons or less in one bar- -

rel, and for each package of forty- -

eight pint or twenty-fo- ur quart bottles
or less, lhe estimate 01 reenae ior in
this beer tax is $SOO,U0 a year.

While the law pretends to be for the
purpose of insjiecting beer to enforce
the clause that aii beer must lie brewed
'of pure hops or pure extract of hops
or pure barley, malt or wholesome
y as:. or r:ce." it is really nothing
b-- a tax of which the Ikit iiisicc:or
- coi.cctor. One inspector and

M iieririi s. which is ail the force
i. :i:..I e:l. w:il he physically uualde to
iri-- j' v- all of the lieer made iu Mis- -'

soii. i to -- . if it is bivwed of the ma- - '.
(

. . ... i j.
iiamcil in Hie out. j

nothing else enters into its composi

tion. They are no more inspectors ci
the brew than the I'nited Stales reve
nue collectors, who have no coiieei-i- :

in the method of manufacture.
When the time comes lo enforce t!

law the brewers will doubtless raise
the point that th-- law is a rand on

its face. It is otherwise irregular leg-

islation, for it simply places tin- - bur-

den of taxation upoa St. Louis. !:'

the tax is successfully established :.

Louis will pay at least two thiin-th- e

revenue of the state, ami ivaii.-i.-s

City ant! St. Louis, together, f.iil ;::
lo::i lifilis of all the revenue of !i:e

sla'e of Missouri, leaving for tile i..r-m.-r- s

ami the small towns '.hat control
Legisiaiiiie only o:.. liltli id the

slat.- - taxation to j::y. Kat.-- a- Cby
.

Wcrk !'.;- - Made siru:.::.
:. t is-o- mad.- - ci. ar. sij-- s
i . lids or sole yes of

any Ula-- l iiiy and ";t?n !ly
ured by th useoi ?suineriaiin.'s i.ag;.'

Kyc Saive. It'.-- p'.t up in IU'Ik-s- . an i

- hi on a v ara?:'. e.':tv all goot: ii !- :-

gi-t- s.

I oiiipauv thai Uinlo- - up
Homes.

An amendment to the by-la- w s of iie

Girardeau iJtiilding and Loan
Association was inlrodiic.'d iast nigh!
at the Hoard meeting to reduce the
rate of interest to be charged o;i !oar-- .

This amendment will be voted on at the
Hoard meeting in September and will
probably Ik": adfipteii, as this Associa
tion is determined to keep abreast of
the times and enable our home people
to borrow money at a reasonable rate
of interest and on more favorable
terms than any private lender or for-

eign Huiiding and Loan Association
can do. This is a home Huiiding and
Loan Association ami has been in
operation here for about seventeen
years and during that time has cnabL--

manv families to secure and pay for
their own homes, who never would
otherwise have lieen able to own
homes: and it has helicd to build more
than half of all the houses built in
this city during the last seventeen
years, It has been the best managed
Huiiding and Loan Association in the
State and while St. Louis and St.
Joseph Huiiding and Loan Associa-
tions have been failing, this home

has lieen doing well and no
stockholder has ever lost a dollar iu
it or ever failed to get his money back
promptly and in full with a fair profit
on it.

The Kojile, Klnieof all Itlrds.
s me 1 for its.keen sight, clear and

distinct vision. So are those persons
who use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
for weak eyes, styes, sore eyes of any
kind or granulated .lids. Sold by all
dealers at 23 cents.

FAKM FOU SALE.

A farm of OH acres, one mile west of
the city of Cape Girardeau. The farm
is well watered with never failing
springs of pure water. Orchard of all
varieties of good fruit. Good frame
house of five rooms and good out-
buildings. Farm in high state of cul
tivation.

For terms and full particulars ad
dress Locis Oswald.

Cape Girardeau, Mo..
Or call on him on the farm near the

Fair Grounds. may20-d-n-2RT- $

The Appetite ot a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion
and a regular bodily habit that in
sures perfect health and great energy.
Only 25 cento at I. Ben Miller's drug
store. 4

THE KELSO PU NIC.

leathering of the Fanucri
ol a ItlcU Section ot Country.

The picnic and church festival at
Keiso in Scott county, last Monday,

. urand success. The little town
Kelso was the liveliest little town
SoutQea3t Missouri for that day.

Th( ,,1 of lDe town had prepared
ma-- e the day a holiday and it

proveli to i:e a holiday for the town
pie :lli country people alike,

Tneiv vvv ajK,,lt two thousand people
attendance at the picnic and they

were there for a day of eiijoyment.
Tin picnic grounds wcie in the church
yard and the picnic hail the appeai-auc- e

of a street fair more than a pic-

nic gathering. Lemonade stands, ice
cream stands, hai mh-s-s gaming stands
ami candy stands were as numerous
as !i:. y are on the fair grounds and
ta. v alt ti.ii business. Across the
s.i.-- t '. :: nt the chi.i ch was a large and

ii: :v arraiiget; t.aue.- - nunc, iierc oi--- .

ii.:!.- - euleveti lhe day dancing.
.!;:.- - '. siive.. all day by the
bur.' s ii. the targe school iioilse near
tueci:.avii al.t: tables were loaded with
everyti.ii.glii.it mi: ii could wish for.

-- lrr and soda watt.--i

Well- - served at the two saloons.
Meiiii.'s saloon handled the celebrated

ll'aw livi'. while !51oys glassed out

the brew of Anheuser-llusc'- .i Associa-

tion. The town hall, w'nich is in the
of the M-i- nz saloon was

used as a dance ha! land it seemed to be

the favorite resort for those who were,

there to dance.
The iveiso band, made up cj

looking young' men. furnisi--

on the grounds and it was rsic
too. Kline, tissue),.,! father
l'iiri.,n.' oi .o-- M- ..'., :,M,l;eil after
tile peo.t. to f ti: the njoyciL
themselves. :' '.I.e .ii.; r v. in k
nobly.

iitcmc IS .1 .: ii:
!l'l' I....!; ell liun- -.cl: : :.?! the
..re. .i . .in. :,..t

tv' .. a!. i ;. eij.d nUti't'
lar-- : t...!ei. .s ci'"i r !.""'
ciliireii.

. . i:eini-ti- y iiir i

Mr. Mati ia- -. :; .v ii Know .

stoi-r- t ilea iel' if i'ulaski. i v. say.-.- :

"After sii tiering for over a w- - k with
llux, ami my physician having la i led
to relieve me, I ;ts advised to try
Chamberlain's ' 'olic 'holera i am:
Diarrhoea Keinetly. and !iv. the
pleasure of stating- that tin- i; i!.' oi-

lyone bottle cured :ae." l'"- - sab I.
Hen ..iii.'er.

AN I.MI'Oi: TANT 1IIOII LAW.

Heavy I'malltcx lor Srlllnu. Articles
ol food t olitullilng I iiliealiliy

I ligrcdlcnls.
The following law, introduced by

Senator W. '. Lyons, passed at the
last session of the Missouri legisla
ture, takes effect August :!. 1W:

Sk.ctS'.n I. That it shall lie unlaw-
ful for anv lerson or corporation
doing liusiness in this State to man
ufacture sell or oiler lo sell any ar
ticle, compound or preparation for
the purpose oi lieing used or which is
in-- , uiiid to lie used in the preparation
. i." .ooti. in which article, compound
or preparation there is anv arsenic.
e:i!imei. bismuth, ammonia or alum.

Ski". 'Z. Any person or corporation
violating the provisions of this act
shall be denned guilty of a misde-
meanor and shall, upon conviction,
lie fined not less than one hundred
dollars, which shall be paid into and

a part of the road fund of the
county in which such line is collected.

The (qier.'ition of this law will lie
mainly against alum baking powders.
But the manufacture or sale of any
article of food or article intended to
be used in food which contains any of
the substances classed by the law as
unhealthful from arsenic to alum
is absolutely prohibited.

Illscovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. '"Disease fastened its clutches'
upon her and for seven years she
withstood iu severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discover-
ed a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus
writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
I. Ben. Miller's Drug Store. Regular
size 50c and $100. Every bottle guar-
anteed . 4

Book on Diseases or Horses.
Book on diseases of horses, cattle,

sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry mailed
free by addressing Humphreys' Veter
inary Specifics, corner William &
Sts., New York.


